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Welcome! 

The Health Services Department encompasses three areas.  

 Cumberland is the Personal Care Unit for Kendal.  

Westmorland is the skilled and rehab unit 

Resident Care is the Independent Community’s resource for Healthcare 

 Resident Care Staff Members and Roles 

 Linda Jackson, Administrative Assistant 

 Nicole Wagner, RN- Fulltime Staff Nurse 

Chun Du, MSN CRNP Certified Registered Nurse Practitioner   

Diane Williams RN-BC, AMB-BC Director of Resident Care 

 

What we do:  

 We provide comprehensive medical services to the Kendal Community. 
Resident Care is open Monday through Friday from 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., and 
Saturdays from 8:00 a.m. to noon. Our phone number is 610-388-5531. 

Two primary care physicians are available for appointments during the week: 

Dr. Douglas Lieberman MD is at Kendal each Monday and Thursday morning 

Dr. Marylou Romano DO is at Kendal each Tuesday and Friday morning 

 Laboratory Studies: We contract with Brookside Lab. The phlebotomist is at 
RC on Tuesday, and Thursday mornings between 8:15-8:45 a.m. Appointments are 



necessary. They perform studies ordered by our medical staff, outside providers, 
and specialists. If an outside provider has requested lab studies, please bring the 
order slip (prescription) to RC and we will schedule your testing. Annual blood 
work for physicals is also performed as well as intermittent studies ordered by the 
NP or Physicians. We will send a reminder slip with appointment detail via your 
open mailbox.  

 Services include comprehensive annual physicals including lab studies 
pertinent to your medical needs and sick visits with either the Nurse Practitioner 
or Primary Physicians-appointments are necessary with these providers. For a 
more robust listing of services offered, please see the Resident Care Handbook 
online under the wellness tab. 

 We offer a convenient communication/prescription refill box located 
outside the door to the Resident Care office. Please use this box for ALL necessary 
communication with RC. For example: outside provider lab orders, outside 
physician notes or consults, notes for the RN’s, NP, or Linda. This also includes 
requests for transportation. Utilizing this box eliminates waiting time at the 
window. This box is secure and locked for privacy concerns and may be used 24- 
hours a day.  

 Simply drop in your old bottles or write a note with your name, Rx number 
and name of medication you would like refilled. (A request form is also located in 
pocket on side of box). Refills are available within 24-48 hours. Please note if you 
use an outside pharmacy, we will call them for you as needed. Kendal Pharmacy is 
open Monday through Friday except Holidays. It is important to request your refill 
prior to running out of medication, perhaps when you have 3 days left (4 days 
over a holiday weekend) would be a good refill rule of thumb for in-house or local 
pharmacies and 10 days for mail-order.  Our NP is able to e-script and manage 
mail order refills. Please avoid phoning in refill requests.   

 Kendal~Crosslands Pharmacy is located at the Crosslands campus. It is 
open Monday through Friday. Kendal Resident RC receives deliveries of ordered 
medications twice daily, Monday through Friday. Convenient pick-up at RC 
weekdays between 3:30 and 4:30pm. Private physicians or specialists may call in 



or fax prescriptions directly to the pharmacy. Phone: 610-388-5651 or Fax: 267-
487-8974 

 Resident Care is open on Saturdays from 8 a.m. until 12 noon. Please 
understand there is one nurse on duty on Saturdays. Saturdays are for acute 
problems, daily dressings and medication pick-ups. We are closed Sundays and all 
major holidays. 

 For off-hours emergency calls, please call Westmorland at 610-388-7000. 

 Outside appointments-please let Linda know as soon as you have 
scheduled an appointment with an outside physician or specialist. Please include 
the name of the physician, appointment date and time, and need for Kendal 
transportation. If you need transportation to the appointment, it is necessary to 
provide at least one weeks’ notice, as required by the Kendal Transportation 
Department for scheduling purposes. Appointments can be no later than 2:00 
p.m. per time constraints.  

We will provide you with a consultation form to take to your 
specialist/provider. The provider will be able to give us an update from your visit. 
After your visit, please return the form and any attachments to RC via the 
communication box. This is particularly important for residents who do not see 
one of our primary providers, especially in case of an emergency. In lieu of a form, 
the providers may also fax records to us at 610-388-5564. 

 You may also secure appointments with our on-site specialists including 
Podiatry, Audiology, Plastic Surgery, Dentistry, and Optometry through Resident 
Care. We can provide you with contact information for the specialists, or assist 
with appointments. Request may be dropped off in the communication box or if 
preferred, you may email requests for appointments and transportation to Linda:   
Ljackson@kal.kendal.org   

Please remember to update your contact list when something changes. 
This information becomes part of your medical record (Resident Information 
Form). 



Please also be sure your POLST form is updated and placed in a 
conspicuous location. We recommend on your refrigerator door, so that EMS 
personnel will know your wishes. 

 Voicemail messages left over the weekend will be addressed Monday 
morning. Please do not leave any urgent messages. You may call the emergency 
line in Westmorland at 610-388-7000. 

 We administer routine vaccinations: flu, pneumonia, tetanus, shingles. You 
may speak to one of the nurses to schedule an appointment when needed. Please 
make sure your immunizations are up to date, and please also let us know if you 
have received an immunization from an outside provider so we may update your 
records.  

 In the event of a life-threatening emergency, please call 911 first, and then 
activate the KCC emergency alarm system by utilizing the pull cords located at 
bedside, or bathroom in the home, or call RC or Westmorland to report the 
situational details. It is important to notify staff so that our building and grounds 
staff members can escort emergency personnel to the scene quickly. Life 
threatening emergencies are considered suspected stroke, heart attack, or a fall 
with significant bleeding or loss of consciousness. If there is any doubt, call 911. 
Longwood Ambulance Company is our first responder Fire Company. A resident 
care staff member will also respond during our operating hours. For other medical 
events that may occur precluding you from coming to the center for evaluation, 
please call RC or Westmorland and a Nurse will make a house call to assess your 
situation and recommend the level of care needed.  

  

 

 

  

 

 



 

  

 


